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Grievance No. 3-925-81-29 concerns the derrotion, for lack of \\Ork, of
a General Construction Backhoe Operator to HeavyTruck Driver. After being
given the options provided for by Title 306, the grievant elected to dercote and
remain in his pronotion/dercotion area (Area 6) rather than displace a Backb::>e
Operator with less CompanyService in another prarotion/derrotion area.

At the time of his denotion, a Trencher Operator with less Ccrrp:my
Service was \\Orking in Area 6 but was not dercoted. While the greivant has never
held a Trencher Operator classification, it appears franthe record that he was
qualified to perfoIIn the duties assigned.

Grievance No. 3-1067-82-26 concerns the denotion, for lack of \\Ork, of
tw:> General Construction Backb:>eOperators to Miscellaneous Equiprent Operator A.
As in the above case, both elected to denote and remain in the prarotion/derrotion
area (Area 9).

Again, as in the above case, at the time of their denotion, a Trencher
Operator with less Coopany Service was working in Area 9 but the grievants were
not allowed to displace the junior Trencher Operator. In this case, both grievants
had previously held the Trencher Operator classification.

The issue in this case concerns whether the grievants had a contractual
right to displace the Trencher Operator.

The Ccmni.ttee reviewed Letter Agreerrent 78-68, which was adopted on
January 4, 1979 wherein Companyand Union first established a fonnal Line of
Progression for employees in the General Con,struction Gas Depart:nent. The



• OCtober22, 1982

carmittee further ooted that the Line of Progression has been emendedon two
ocx::asionssince it was first adopted. In its examinationof the three doctrnents,
the camri.ttee noted that there has been no change in the equipnent operator
p::>rtionof the IDP.

Duringdiscussion, Unionstated it has been a camon practice for an
employeeclassified in one of the five top equipnent operator classificatioos
(BackhoeOperator, CraneOperator, Trencher Operator, Tractor Operator A, wrapping
MachineOperator) to operate a piece of equipnent which is properly the duty of
one of the other four classifications, but without having his classification title
changedto reflect the assignment. Unionfurther argued that the IDPinterrled
that employeesin these five classifications be able to nove laterally between
the classifications, if qualified, in the application of both Titles 305arx1306.

companydid not agree that the IDPprovided for such lateral llDVE!IeI1t
betweenthe subject classifications in the application of Titie 306. Ccnpany
agreed that there have been occasions whenan E!lTployeein one of the five subject
classifications did operate equipnent whichwouldproperly require changing the
classification whereno changewasmade. canpanystated, however, that this
practice is oontrary to instructions and that the situation is oorrected whenthey
becom3awareof an inproper1y classified employee. With resPect to the intent of
lateral IlDVementin the IDPbetweenthe five classifications urrler application of
Titie 306, Cc:Itpanystated that there have been no such noves subsequent to the
adoPtion of the IDP. Conpanystated that they were not in disagreementwith the
ooncept of such lateral noves but did not feel that the current languageor the
past practice provide a oontractual right to such a nove.

Basedon the Lines of Progression negotiated by Unionarx1cmpmy, and
in effect on the date of the ccmp1aintherein, the grievants did not have contractual
::-ights to displace the Trencher Operator, notwithstanding the grievant Is possible
qualifications to w1d the Trencher Operator classification.

However,because both COmpanyand Unionare in agreementto the ooncept
of lateral IlDVementbetweenthe five classifications, where the ercplOyeeis qualified,
a further amendmentto the Lines of Progression has been agreed to. OnOCtober20, 1982
the parties signed letter AgreementRl-82-101-PGEwhichprovides for such lateral
IlDVement.The letter Agreement,however,does not provide for retroactive application.

Onthe basis of the alxwe, this case is oonsidered closed and sb:>u1dbe
so noted by the Joint Grievancecemni.ttee.
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78-68-PGE
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Local Union No. 1245
International Brotherhood of

Eleftrical Workers. AFL-CIO
P.O. Box 4790
Walnut Creek. California 94596

Subject: General Construction -
Gaa Line of Progression

Pursuant to the provisions of Titles 305 and 306 and the under-
standings reached at the conclusion of negotiations for the Labor Aareeaent
dated JanualY 1. 1977. and the Union and Company Subcommittees' subsequent
discussions. we are submitting the following proposal relative to the lines
a! progression in the General Construction Gas Department as they partain
to Titles 305 and 306. The proposed lines of progression are set forth on
Attachments A and the clarification of Section 306.9. Attachaent B. Each
is 1ncorporat~d herein as though set forth in full and will be effective
on execution of this letter agreement.

An employee will be entitled to preferential consideration for
promotion. pursuant to Title 305. only to classifications that are shown
as higher to \ls present classification in his numbered line of progression
(Attachment A). The same will hold true to appointments •• de pursuant to
See lion 306.~:. When a lack of work si tuaUon occurs as provided for in
Title 306. d.e employee to be demoted will be entitled to preferential con-
slderation tu displace an employee haVing less service in each successively
lower classification in the appropriate numbered line of progres.ion. The
employee must be fully qualified to perform the duties of the classification
to which such employee is to be demoted or transferred. When an ••ployaa
in a Working Foreman classification is to be demoted pursuant to Title 306,
such employee shall have the choice to select demotion to the next lower

. Working Foreman classification or to return to the classification in the
numbered line of progression he held prior to becoming a Working Foreman;
provided he does not displace an employee with greater service.



Local Union No. 1245
Attention: Mr. Dean Cofer

The foregoing is not intended to change the present provialODs
of Title 306 of the Agreement. However, purauant to the provlaiona of
Section 306.10, if the Company is unable to place the de-oted •• ployee in
such next lower or 8ucce88ively lower cla88ification in the appropriate
numbered line of progre88ion, the employee •• y, notwith8tanding any pro-
vi8ion8 in Title 306 to the contrary, elect to displace an eaployee who
has les8 8ervice in another line of progressiOD in the Cas Departaent,
in his area, provided (1) the demoted employee previously held such cl••-
sification for six consecutive aonths or lonaer, and (ii) the clas8ifica-
tion has a lower wase rate than the ODe frOll which the e.ployee i8 beiDa
demoted ••

If you are in accord with the foreaoing and its attac~nt8 and
agree thereto, please 80 indicate in the 8pace provided below and return
one executed copy of this letter to COIIpany.

By
Manager of

The Union is in accord with the foregoiDa and ita attachments and
it agrees thereto a8 of the date hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF ELECl1l1CAL WORKERS,
AJPL-CIO

ByBu81ne.~fJ+-. ------



PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Local Union No. 1245
International Brotherhood of

Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO
P.O. Box 4790
Walnut Creek, California 94596

Attention: Mr. Jack K. McNally, Business Manager
Re: Revision of General Construction Gas

Line of Progression

In settlement of Pre-Review Committee File No. 704, the Company
proposes the following revision of Footnote 1 to the General Construction Gas
Line of Progression Letter Agreement, dated November 27, 1978, to be effective
.upon execution of this Agreement:

"For demotion purposes only provided in Title 306 of the
Agreement, an employee in the Wrapping Machine Operator,
Tractor Operator A, Trencher Operator, Crane Operator, or
Backhoe Operator classification who previously has held
one or more of the other such classifications shall, as an
alternative to demotion for lack of work, be permitted
to displace that employee with the least Service among
those. employees in l} the other such classifications which
the displacing employee previously held, or 2} the other
such classifications whose actual duties were previously
performed by the displacing employee as regular assign-
ments for a cumulative total of at least 30 workdays,
provided such regular assignments can be verified by
supervision. (Note: An employee in a Backhoe Operator
classification will be able to displace a Trencher Operator
only if the Backhoe Operator held the Trencher Operator
classification subsequent to October IS, 1975, or performed
the duties of a Trencher Operator as regular assignments
for 30 workdays or more, provided such regular assignments
can be verified by supervision.) Similarly, an employee
in the Miscellaneous Equipment Operator A classification
who preViously has held the Special Driver classification
or performed the duties of a Special Driver as regular
assignments for 30 workdays 9r more (verified by supervi-
sion) ·shall, as an alternative to demotion, be permitted
to displace that employee with the least Service among
those employees in the Special Driver classification and



Local Union No. 124' IBEW

vice versa, and an employee in the Arc Welder classification
who previously has held the Oxygen-Acetylene Welder classifi-
cation or performed the duties of an Oxygen-Acetylene Welder
as regular assignments for 30 workdays or more (verified by
supervision) shall, as an alternative to demotion, be
permitted to displace that employee with the least Service
among those employees in the Oxygen-Acetylene Welder classi-
fication and vice versa.

"An employee will not be allowed to effect a displacement
under these provisions if he is not qualified to hold the
classification into which he elects to displace.

"Nothing in the foregoing is intended to imply that an employee
may displace another employee who has more Service."

If you are in accord with the foregoing and agree thereto, please so
indicate in the space provided below and return one executed copy of this letter
to Company.

The Union is in accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto as of
the date hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245. INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO

ByB~~1~------


